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中以 CD-552 催化效果 好，其适宜的工艺条件下醇酸比摩尔比 30:1、反应温度
60℃、树脂用量 5wt%，反应了 5h 后，油脂的酸值从 10.97mgKOH/g 油降低到
0.689mgKOH/g 油， HD-8 酯化脱酸在相同的工艺条件下，达到脱酸目的需要 12h，
但加入 1%的氯化钠后，只需要 4h，催化剂用量降为 1wt%，原料油的酸值从
11mgKOH/g 降低到 1mgKOH/g 以下。反应后，树脂易分离、可循环使用 3~4 次。 
脱酸后的菜籽油在自制的 Mg-Al 水滑石固体碱为催化剂，酯交换反应研究发
现制备的较佳条件为：Mg-Al 摩尔比为 0.5:1、晶化时间为 12h、煅烧温度为 500
℃、煅烧时间为 5h，催化活性 高。XRD 图谱表明：在 0.33:1 时,催化剂中含有
单独的 MgO 相，在 2θ=29.23°上有明显的特征峰，同时存在 Mg-O-Al 相，Mg-Al



















































































Biodiesel, a generic name of both plant diesel and animal diesel, is produced as 
alternative diesel fuel from renewable resources. Biodiesel is characterized by 
excellent properties such as biodegradation, less contamination, wide source of raw 
material, etc. Developing biodiesel, not only let out less of contamination, but also 
alleviates the energy crisis in our nation, strengthens the energy safe, which has 
profound meaning for promoting the comprehensive development of agriculture 
products. 
      The study selects the acid rapeseed oil as raw material and adopts two–step 
process to make biodiesel. Firstly, acid is reduced by esterification rapeseed oil with 
methanol under cation exchange resin to meet the requirement of transesterificaton 
(acid number below 1mgKOH/g) subsequently. Secondly, the rapeseed oil free of FFA 
was reacted with methanol by transesterificaton in the presence of solid base catalyst.  
Several kinds of cation exchange resins were applied to catalyze esterification 
for acid reduction. The activities of these resins are in order as follows: 
CD-552>HD-8>001×7, 001×4>D113. The results show that the resin CD-552 is the 
best catalyst for FFA reduction. Acid number of the oil is reduced from 
10.97mgKOH/g to 0.689mgKOH/g under the following reaction conditions: the molar 
ratio of alcohol to FFA 30:1, reaction time 5 hours, reaction temperature 60℃ and 
amount of catalyst 5wt%. The resin HD-8 needs 12 hours reaction time meet the 
requirement of transesterificaton on the same condition. But after add 1wt% sodium 
chloride, it needs only 4 hours, and amount of catalyst reduce to 2wt%, the acid 
number of the oil is reduced from 11mgKOH/g to below 1mgKOH/g. After 
esterification, the resins are easy to be separated and recycled for 3~4 times. 
     After acid was removed, self-made Mg-Al hydrotalcite solid base was used to 
catalyze the transesterification. The preferred preparation conditions are as follows: 
the molar ratio of Mg-Al 0.33:1, crystallization time 12 hours; calcinations 
temperature 500℃; calcinations time 5 hours; and it has better catalytic activity. XRD 














spectrum show that when the molar ratio of Mg-Al 0.33:1, the catalyst has a single 
MgO phase, and at the angle of 2θ=29.23° has an obvious characteristic apex. At the 
same time, it exists Mg-O-Al phase, so Mg-Al can be well combined，Mg is 
well-proportioned dispersed on the surface of Al, and solid base center has been 
formed, leading to good catalytic activity. On this condition, glycerin yield reach 
92.97%, and it can be recycled for 2 times. The Specifications of self-made biodiesel 
meet foreign standards. 
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